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Encl: As above.

For General Manager{E}

Oopy of Railway Board's lelter Nq, PC-VlftO}AHgfi date 8.11.10(PC-V| No. 236
arrd RBE Ns. 16212010) addressed ts the General Manager, All Zonal Railways
and Froduction Units

Sub: QlarificAtians regarding pay fixation of existing GroUp rD' Employ€es
in the revieed PaY structure

Attention is invit*d to Railvray Board's letter of even nunrber dated
12.1.2009, wherein ciarifications were provided rcgarding vgrious aspectg of
placement of the existing Group'D'employees in the revised pey structure.

2 As per the clarifieation ai $L !"1o. 1 of Railway Boardos letter dated
12.1.20&, those regular Group 'D' employees who did not possos the nrinirnum
quallflqatisn and Who have retired/died in harness between 1.1.2006 and date cf
noiification of Revisad Pay Rqtes, 2008 will be granted Pay Band 'l$ and ihe
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grade pa'f corresponding to tlieir pie-revised pa'i scale as noiified in Railway
Servlces (Revised Pay) R.ules,. 2{tO8.

3. The af*''esaid issue was raised in the 4$th Ordinary lr'teeting of the
National Courrcil $eM) held on 1Sth May, 2S10 and the Staff SiUe. iraa requestec,
that , the cases relating to the ncn-matriculate class !\,, emp!+yees rrho retired or
ciied between January 2O06 and ihe date of Notification of Revised Pay Rules,
withcut any ne-training be re-cansldered and such emplayees shauld be granted
the benefit by re-fixing theii'pension/family pension at par with those emfitoyees
who were retrained and whose pay was fixe in PB-1 with gracie pay of Rs 18OOl-.

I The request of Staff side on the subject has been consideied by the
Government anci it has heen decided that the regular Group'D' non-matriculate
ernployees who died in harness or have retired between 1.1.?006 anC the date cf
notification of Raiiway $ervices (Revised Pay) Ruies, Z00B i.e.. 4.9.2008, frem
the Railways wouid also be pfaced in PB-1 with grade Fay of Rs" lESO with effect
from 1.1.2006. lt shou{d hcwever be ensured that if any non-matriculate regulai
Grcup 'D' ernployees have,, bgen on leave due to which they could nst be
retrained they should be rettained innmedlately on joining duty. ' 
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5. This issues with the eoncurrence of the Finance Eireetorate of the tfiinistry
of Railways.
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